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This invostigaiion was carried out on Egyptian kaolinito clay obtained 
from Mosabba Salama in Sinai Peninsula in U.A.R. Th^ tJu^ rmal 
behavioiu' was studioxi by differential thermal analysis  ^ thormo- 
gravimotric analysis and X-ray analysis. The results obtained 
^dioued that CMunpk^ tt' deliydration occjiirrod at 600°C, while a new 
phase idontifie4 as “ mullite*’ was formed at a temperature above 
lOOO'C.
Carbo]i replicas for fractured surfaces heated to different tom- 
peraturos wore prepared and studied using the electron microscope.
The observations won  ^ found to bo iji good agreement with the above 
results.
I. Introduction
Thermal behaviour of clays, specially that of kaolinito, is one of the important 
subjects in th<‘* study of' kaolinite-mullito reactions. The series of reactions 
during which kaolinito transforms into mullite is one of the most important 
inv estigations in the entire field of ceramic technology.
Hyslop & Rooksby (1928) studied the tliermal bohavioiu' of clays using 
\-ray diffraction. They observed that, in the first stage, partial dehydration 
took place at about fiOO'C/ and motakaolin was fornuKi. In tlie second stage, 
frf)m 925-960^0, y-alumina and mullite were thought to be formed. At about 
1200^ C, y-alumina disapjieared while mullite became more clearly defined.
1\shoiachwil et al (1939) observed that tlu^  hexagonal morphology of kaolinito 
{KJrsisted into the metakaolin phase and that mullite phase w as formed on speci­
mens heated to 1200 'C. Comeforo et al (1948) observed tliat mullite w as formeil 
in preferred orientation with respt c^t to the original kaolinito crystals and mullite 
needles wore formed sometimes in a hexagonal configuration. They also studied 
the rate of formation of mullite phase in some fired kaolin minerals. Direct 
observations carried out by Brindley & Comer (1956) using the electron micro-
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scope, showed the existence of mullite needles on the surface of kaolinite. How­
ever, electron diffraction failed to detect this mullite phase probably due to the 
presence of a thin film of a glassy phase coating the mullite needles.
JohiLS (1953) observed Uiat poorly crA^ stallized kaolinite developed mullite 
more slowly than well crystallized one. Accordingly, a time factor as well as 
a temperature factor sliould be considered, y-alumina seemed to be always a 
poorly crystallized material and mullite was suggested to bear a close relation 
to the 1 : 1, Alg O3. SiOg minerals.
To study the thermal beliaviour and phase transformation of Egyptian 
kaolinite, both differential thermal analysis and thoj-mogravimetric analysis were 
carried out. The results o>>tained were confirmed by X-J*ay analysis. Ek^ctron 
microscopical studies showed variations in the surface structure of fractimnl speci­
mens treated thermally for different times.
2. E x p k iu m e n ta l  Procedure a n d  K esults
Differential thermal analysis was carried out to study the physical and 
chermical changes of Egyptian kaolinite heated to different temperatures for 
one and four hours.
Kaolinite was gound to pass 200 mosli and them dried. A mass of 0-5 gm 
of the powder was packed in one crucible where one junction of the differentJal 
thermocouple was placed. The nderenco inert material (<;alciiuKl alumina), 
which does not undergo any thermal (jhanges during the process of heating, was 
ground to the same size and packed in another crucible together w ith the second 
junction of the tlicrmocouple. The block containing the tw^ o crucibles W'as then 
covered and horizontally fitted into Ukj tube of the furnace.
The differential thermal curve is shown in figure J. It is characterized 
by an endothermic reaction at 600 C and an exothermic one at 1(K)0''C. Th<^  
endothermic behaviour w^ as due to the complete deliydration, while the exothor- 
mic reaction was due to the beginning of formation of a new phase. Moreover, 
ther thermal decomposition of kaolinite was studied by the method of thermo- 
gravimetric analysis. Kelley et al (1936) wore among several investigators who
adopted this method. In this method, the changes in temperature and weight 
were recorded automatically,
A weighed amount of kaolinite was packed in a ciucible and placed inside 
the furnace. Tho variation betwoon the tomperaturo and loss in weight was 
recorded and shown in figure 2.
“^ J^ thor study using X-ray analysis, a portion of 200 mesh powder of
diffractometer
yp PW 1060 using CuK« radiation. Individual portions of the same powder
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wore heated slowly in a small platinum crucible for four hours to tomporatun^ s 
ranging from 600°C to 1200°C in stops of 50®C.
Fig. ]. Differential Thermal Analysis curve for Egyptian Kaolinite.
Fig. Variation between the temperature and lose in weight of Egyptian Kaolinite,
The X-rays analysis of the apocimon at room temperature is given in figure 3. 
I< is characterized by intensive reflections (001) and ((X>2) in addition to a aeries 
(>i lower intensity pealcs. Figure 4 allows the X-ray analysis of the specimen 
hoated to 500°C for four hours. It can be observed that a decrease in the inten- 
of the reflections and peaks took place. On heating the specimens to 600°C 
ior four hours, the peaks disappeared completely as shown in figure 6. How- 
tvor^  on heating the specimen in the range from 600°C to 900°C for the same 
(Hiriods, no remarkable changes were observed when compared with that of the
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Pig 4. X-ray diffractometer pattern of the Kaolinite specimen heated to 600°C 
four hour9.
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Fjg. 5. X-ray diffractonietor pattern of tlu' Kaolinite specimen heated to 500*^ C for four 
hoiu*8.
^ --------- 4---- .-----^
Fig. X-ray diffractoiru'ter pattern of the Kaolinite spoeimen heated to 1000*^ 0 for four 
hours.
surface was found to bo suitable for this investigation. 11us is duo to its resis­
tance to chemicals and stability against the eh>ctron beam. This was prepared 
using an Edward Coating Plant Model 12 E 6/586. Tiio specimens wore heated 
to different tenip<^ raturos ranging from 5(K) ’0 to 12(K)'^ C for one to four hours. 
The heated specimens were left to cool down slowly to the room temperature. 
'I'ho fractured surfaces were then replicated and invostigatexi by the electron 
microscope.
Figure 7 allows the structure of the fractured surface at room temperature. 
It shows the oxiatonoo of creaks ending witii forked fractures. This may be
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duo to the mechanical process of fracture. Fi i^u’o 8 shows the existence of 
randomly distributed hexagons on the >surfaco of a specimen lieatod to 5W C 
for one hour. Wlieu the specimen was heatoil to tor four hours, some
regular tabular plates of halloysite appeared on its surface as shown in figure 9. 
Figure 10 shows the surface structure of a specimen lieated to 600°C for one 
hour. Hexagons of different sizes in addition to some cubical features were 
observed. No now features appeared vlien tlio surface of the specimen w^ as 
heated fi'om 600 to 900®C for the same limes. When tjie specimen was heated 
above 900®C for four Jiours, the size of tJie ])ro-existing liexagons iu(?roas(xl and 
some cubes witJi well defined edges appeart^ d. Moreover, these featur€>s were 
arranged in steps as shown in figure 11. However, needle sliaped particle, sur­
rounding the sides of tJie pre-existing liexagons, appeared on the surface of a 
specimen heatini to llOO^ ’C for foiu’ liours as shown in figure 12. Those needles 
indicate the formation of a new phase identifi(Hl ]>y X-ray diffraction as “ mullite” . 
When the specimen was further heated to 120()®C for same times, the needles 
appeared to bo oriented and aggregated,
3. D iscttsston
Tlie differential thermal analysis of kaolinite sJiowod that the dehydration 
of the sample began al. .'500°C and was completed at 600' C. This was charac­
terized by an endothermic peak. While an exothermic peak was obtained at 
I000°C indicating the begimiing of tlie formation of a phase identified by X-ray 
diffraction as “raullire".
The results obtained from the thermogravimetric analysis were in good 
agreement with the above ones.
X-ray diffraction analysis for a specimen at room temperature .showed 
intense reflection peaks (OOJ) and (002) in addition to group of linos o f lower 
intensity. When the .specimen was heabxi to 500' C, a decrease in intensity took 
place. This indicated the Isiginning of dehydration. Complete dehydration 
characterized by the disappearance of the above reflection peaks and group of 
linos, occurred when the specimen was heated to flOO^ C. Furthermore wlien 
the specimen was heated to lOOOT, new peaks appeared indicating that beginning 
of formation of a phase identified as “mullite".  ^ ^
For th« .bov . i„v » li« .tta . 11.0 ^  p . »  200 m «h.
“ “  « " " " • « « «  low te«.-
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Fip. 7. Electron micrograph of tho fractured surface of Kaolinito specimen at roon 
temperature.
Fig. 8. Electron micrograph of tho fractured surface of Kaolinito specimen heated to 
600** C for one hour.
9. Electron micrograph of the fractured surface of Kaolinito specimen heated to 
600®0 for foiir hours.
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Fig 10. Eloctron micrograph of the fractured surface of Knolinito spocinien heaiecl to 
60()®C for O lio  hour.
Pig. 11. Electron micrograph of the fraotur.«l surface of Kaolinito Bpecuncr. hoatort to 
above 900®0 for foui* hours.
Pig. 12. Electron micrograph of the fractured surface of Kaolinito 
1100"C for fo.ir hours. n-aoumro specimen hoated t»
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tuboa aa well as hexagons were observed. According to Taylor (1964), those 
features indicate the beginning of dehydration of the spt^ cimen. The change of 
these features into cubes when the specimen was heated to 600°C indicates the 
complete dehydration of the specimen. This was confirmed since no further 
changes on the surface were observed when the specimen was heatetl from 600“C 
to 900°C.
An increase in size of the pre-existing hexagons and forntation of cubes with 
well defined edges for a specimen heated to above 900“C wej» observed. These 
features may be due to the formation of y-alumina. This was in good agree­
ment with the I’esults obtained by Hyslop & Rooksby (192^ Avho showed that 
y-alumina began to be formed in the range' from 925‘’C to
Howtwor, nc'odles were observed on tJxe sujfaco of the spefeimen when heated 
tiA This was tak»'n to indicab' the Ix'ginning of formation of a phase
identified as ‘ ‘mullito” .
4. Conclusion
Tt can be concluded that the electron microscopical observations for normal 
fractured surfaces are in good agreement with the measurements of both diffei'on- 
tial thermal analysis and X-ray analysis. I'hereforo, the thermal behaviour 
and phast' transformation of chemically etched surface after being heated, as 
well as X-ray irradiated surfaces can be .studied using the electron microscope 
alone.
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